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Frew. William McKlnlcy ldi

"I am familiar with the merits
of RIdpath's History of tho
World, and cordially commond
it to" tho scholar as well as to
tho.platn people generally.

Prof. IiOiitc, Supl. Public
ScIiooIh, St. LoiiIm, Maldt "I un-
hesitatingly commend Dr. RId-
path's History of tho World as
tho ablest work on that subject
which I have over examined.
Tho ' engravings, .maps, and
charts Are alono worth tho en-ti- ro

cost of tho set."
PrcH. Benjamin 1Inrloii niiIiIi

"Tho author's labors aro de-
serving of tho highest praise.
The printing and binding arp
firsts class and tho illustrations
aro numerous and of a high
order. I most heartily recom-
mend this great work for study
and convenient reference."

Dr. Ilnrtlctt, PrcH. Dartmouth
College, Muldt "It is a popular
history of wldo range, and
brought down from tho most
ancient to tho most modern
times. The stylo Is clear, tho
narrative well balanced, and tho
statements reliable. Tho worth
of such a work to every young
man or woman, or in a family of
children, is beyond calculation."
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Have purchased this great in
tho past twenty years at double our
Mpcelal price and every purchaser is
a staunch friend. This that
practically as many Americans have

S nought itiapatn as havo bought the
Kreat Encvclonedia Britannicn. and

Century Dictionary combined.
Can you imagine any greater testi-
monial for any hook? Dr. RIdpath's
Immortal Work commands tho

of tho world.
It is endorsed by scholarship of
tho world, and by great Ameri-
can peoplo as only history of tho
world worth Ridpath was a
strong advocate of tho rights and lib-
erties of tho common peoplo. In 189G
ho was tho nominee forcongress in his homo district and re-
ceived tlio warm support of tho leaderof tho party. Dr. is dead buthis work lives. Ho dovoted his on-tl- ro

life to writing tho of tho
World. It is absolutely accurate andImpartial, and commands tho

of tho world.
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The Herald Mni.i.
"No other woiTc its tniever wellsuited to tho nbb'ds of all classesand of men. We

commend this most.popular and complete all
worJLd to our readers."

Geil. Tbw WntlacV'mttlior
JBon Hnr, "SHid:- - "I have notdtds to rsUfflcipntly recom-"men- d

Prof. History
of the World. Tho author has
done his work in tho most

and man-
ner. library complete
without it."

Prof. Prc. Monton
nld: "I should be

glad seo placed
library of ovory young person
in the United States, and even
in the world.
In families where there arebright children will render
excellent service to tho cause
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T ATHERS aualify your boys and eirla for the ereat battle of life.
J? It is admitted the best foundation of an education is
to acquire the habit, of reading good books. Text to the Bible
Ridpath's History of' the World is the most valuable work you
can place in your home. It' will acquaint your children with the
great facts of history and give them the habit of reading that which
is true and ennobling instead of dime novels and trashy literature.
Ridpath covers every race, every nation, every time, and holds you
spellbound by his wonderful eloquence. Nothing more interesting,
absorbing and inspiring was ever written by man. The day must
come, in the course of events when the chair of your boy or girl will
be empty b,y your fireside and they will be out struggling alone in

'the world. Equip them- - now for the struggle by placing Ridpath's
History of the World in your home. It will repay you a thousandfold.

MOTHERS, you know, as all the world knows, that the success in
boys and girls is heaven to you. There is little else

in the world worth living for. "Give your boys and girls a chance."
Give them an education which will fit them for the stern realities of
life. Teach them to love home by making the home so at-
tractive that it is worth loving, Placo in your home good,
interesting, truthful books for your children. In this day
and age of fierce competition it is little short of a misfor-
tune for any .boy or girl to grow up without the equipment
of a good education, and especially a knowledge of; his-
tory. In the words of Lincoln, "Give your boys and girls
a cnanco. wena Coupon Today for Free sample pages

m m, 0I mo sreatost history of the world ever written.SEHD COUPON TODAY 200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath
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